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And yet, as one of Israel's most 
noted writers told me last Tuesday 
in Tel Aviv, he smelis and fears 
more possibility of future war in the 
air than he does of real peace 

D 

BUS TO PEACE 
ROADBLOCK 

E S P A I R and 
cynic ism among the Palestini
ans in occupied Jerusalem is 
thicker than hope; but these 
emotions are buried deeply un
derneath an increasingly thin
ning veneer of hope. 

Many Palestinians eagerly 
express their "hope" giving the 
impression, upon superficial 
contact, that such is the preva
lent mood corresponding to 
the latest diplomatic dancing. 

But after spending a few in
tense days here meeting with 
Palestinians ranging from the 
underground to the establish
ment my own conclusion 
would be that a k ind of demor
alising despair has taken over. 
A n d it could s t i l l erupt. 

A s Fa i sa l Husse in i told me 
last time 1 was here, the cur
rent negotiations might w e l l be 
the last gasp o f the current 
leadership. T h e time could 
wel l come when, to use Hus
seini 's own words, the people 
you w i l l have to meet here to 
discuss politics w i l l have 
much longer beards and w i l l 
talk a very different language. 

Indeed, it is no doubt such 
considerations of possible fu
ture, as wel l as a l l the other 
pressures facing the American 
entpire at the moment, that 
propel James Baker forward 
against such overwhelming 
odds. 

Al ter a l l , as Israeli activist 
Genetiil Matti Peled leini iuird 
tne last Wednesdiiy morning, 
Baker is the filth Aiueiieii i i 
seeiettuy ol state who has tiied 
in recent lueiiioiv to hi tug the 
titieulent parties to the |)eiicr 
table titid as far as I 'elcd Is 
eotteerited, Ai i tc r iea ' s rcfu.sal 
to face the real issues and bru-

I tally pressure Is rae l w i l l inevi-
ri tebly lead to another deadlock. 
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From 

Washington 
The peace bus, Peled is quite 
sure, is headed to a roadblock 
not far down the negotiating 
highway, even i f it does leave 
the station. 

T h i s "peace bus" Atnerican 
Secretary of State James Baker 
keeps talking about tnay inileed 
be the only one on the road at 
the moment, yet the ro;id may 
itself disap|)eat itt coming 
weeks even should all the pas
sengers invited ilecide to 
board, in some cases without 
those they expected as travel
ling eotiipurtions. 

S t i l l , the basic question for 
the Palestitiiaris is do they real
ly want to get oti a btis driven 
by Ainei icans with Israelis rid 
iiig shotgun; a bus going to an 
unknown destination with a 
d i tvr i not tully lai i i i l iai with 
the teiiaii i and known loi a 
long litstoty ol shady dealings 
with the most mistrusted of the 
passengers; an unaircondi-
tioned bus l ike ly to run out of 
gas in the desert. 

A n d furthermore, once 
boarded and with doors closed, 
there may be very lew oases 
along the way ol this bus and 
few places to successlully get 
off unharmed. 

T m e , the Palestinian bour
geoisie seems ptetty much re
signed to saying okay, w e ' l l go 
ahead with you. even on this 
rickety bus and even it we have 
to enter by the bai k door and 
quietly stand lai iiig the back. 

But at the same time the i iir 
rent Palestinian iii tcilociitois so 
much in the news seem to be 
accepting this Itile not hcctittse 
they expect to travel very lat 
on this petice bus but latliei be 
cause they're sick ol staying iii 
one place and because they 
have allowed themselves to be 
I oiivinced they can't iisk giv 
iiig their enemy the ( l ia i ice to 
take the bus anywhere they 
want it to go without trying to 
speak up and redirect its 
course. 

Others withiu'Palestinian ru l -
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ing circles have come to prefer, 
maybe always did prefer but 
were reluctant to admit, some 
kind of limited autonomy in 
tandem with Jordan, they say 
they prefer this to the continua
tion of strict Israel i mil i tary 
rule and because this is a "fea
sible" and "realist ic" goal; but 
deeper down they might also 
prefer this to the l ikel ihood that 
true Palestinian independence 
would quickly push them un
der. 

A s Secretary B a k e r arrived 
in Israel on his current shuttle 
and headed to another meeting 
with the Palestinian team I sat 
with a couple of senior Pales
tinian personalities who joked 
that we were witness to the re
joining of the West B a n k to 
Jordan. 

Among the intellectuals ' 
awareness of how many times 
the Palestinians have been 
tricked, deceived and sold out 
over past decades is more dom
inant, but still not decisive. F o r 
the overwhelming feeling pre
vails in many quarters, right or 
wrong, that no matter what in 
the past the Palestinians just 
can't r isk saying "no" to the 
Americans even to the demean
ing role offered them, that i t 's 
better to take the risk of going 
to such a lopsided coiileietice 
than not going, seems fairly 
pievalent though hiiidly i i i i lvc i 
sal. 

lust I I lew days ago I stopped 
I I I oil I I dist iissioii at the Pales 
tiiitati Ai ademli Soi lety loi 
the Study ol liiteiiiatioiial A l 
tans (I 'assial to lieai a small 
group of Palestinians plead 
with former Amer ican presi
dential candidate George 
M c G o v e m . 

A s well-meaning as many of 
the participants might have 

Soviet Foreign Minister Boris Pankin, left, and US Secretary of State James Baker in oc
cupied Jerusalem just before announcing the date of the Mid-east peace conference 

felt, it was a very lacklustre 
even pathetic affair wi th 
M c G o v e m mouthing a l l kinds 
of platitudes while the Pales
tinians recited the familiar l i ta
ny of gross human rights abus
es and desires for sclf-
delermiiialioii. Palhelie, 1 con
cluded, iiol only because o lThc 
shallowness ol Ibe words ex-
eliaiiged iii llie midsl of hislor-
Ic drvelopmeiilN, bill also bc-
eaime ol llie iiielhod and forum 

a loi i i iei 1 teiiioeialh' eiiiidl 
dale l i i i ly sympallielli lo (be 
pliglil ol die PaleslliilaiiN le 
dined lo siippoilmg ( ieoige 
Bush ' s iiioslly pro-lsracli posi 
lions and urging the Palestini
ans to take a deep breath and 
make sure to get on the r ickety 
and most uncomfortable peace 
bus. 

L i k e Israel 's Labour Party, 
M c G o v e m ' s Democrats real ly 

have no serious altemative pol
icy to present - no wonder the 
voters in both countries can' t 
get very enthusiastic about 
changing leaders. 

The Palestinian "street" too 
is anxious and divided. 
Among some of the activists 
the feeling of despair and the 
deference lo leaders such as 
Faisal Husseini and the Fiiliili 
wing ol Ihe P L O which he rep 
lesenls is inileed Ihe pieviilenl 
poliili ' iil leii l l ly B i l l the em 
rem In Ihe news pnl l l i i i i l lead 
eiN llie being wiilelied with ea 
gle eye by a new and still 
lougheniiig generaiion of In t i 
fada leaders. A n d they w i l l not 
be able to step too far on the 
substance of things without 
facing growing public opposi 
lion. Procedurally Ihe a i i l v i s l 
street has aequieseeil; but i t 's 
not l ikely to do so ass w e l l ^ 

when it comes to the substance 
that dominates and consumes 
their l ives . 

F o r there is a growing un
easiness among the generals 
and officers of the Intifada 
about what the whole Arab es
tablishment, including some of 
Ihe P L O leadership, is up lo 
a suspicious uneasiness thai 
iiiaiiileslH itself in such aelions 
UN slogan paiiiling on Ihe walls 
of Faisal l l i i sselni ' s Jernsalein 
home while he Is privately 
warned not to go loo far. 

Whalever the events of com
ing days and weeks, another 
historic phase of the Arab-
Israel i conflict is upon us. 

A n d ye l , as one of I s i ae f s 
most noted writers told me last 
liiesdiiv In l e i A v I v , he 
smells and tents mote posslbll 
ity of fulmc war In Ihe no llnm 
He does of real Platte* • 


